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ARTICLE Xi

Thtis Agreement may be amended by mutua. consent. The Party wiahîng to amend a
provision af this Agreement shall notify the other Party in writing. Any amend-
ment shall enter into force when each Party has notified the other in writing of
its acceptance of the said amendment in accordance with its own procedures.

ARTICLE XII

Where a dispute arises in relation to the application or interpretation of this
Agreement whîch cannot b. settled amicably between the Parties, it shall, at the
request of either Party, be subnitted ta arbitration. The provisions of Article
XVII of the Agenmyls Convention shall apply unlesa the Parties agree otherwise.

ARTICLE XIII

1. This Agreement shall enter into force on signature witt ef fect front January
1, 1989. Thtis Agreement shail rentain in force for a period of ton years upon
its entry into force.

2. It ntay be termînated upon one yearls written notice by either Party before
the end of titis periad. Detailed arrangements concluded pursuant ta Ar-
ticle 111 and in force at the tinte af termination of this Agreement shal
remain in force until their coeipletian. TaJking into account any outstanding
obligation incurred under Article III, Canada shaîl contribute ta the part
af the common investments and the part of the f ixed support costs remaining
ta b. borne by the General Budget at a rate ta be muttially agreed.

3. After the f ifth year following the entry into farce ai titis Agreement,
Canada and the Agency shaîl praceed ta a formai review ai their cooperation
under titis Agreement.

4. This Agreement may b. renewed for further periods by mutuel agreentent. nhe
present Agreement shaîl remain in force during the tinte nec.ssary ta cas--
plote the procedures for sucit reneval.

5. If the. Agency ia dissoived before the teriuination of titis Agreement, the.
Agreement shail terminato on the. date of the. dissolution of the. Agency,
ý_anaa's remainisg' righta and obligations shall b. governod by the. relevant
provisions af Article xxv of the. Agency' s Convent ion.


